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The great dressmakers of Paris cer-
tainly

¬

understand how to entrap their
victims Almost more thot and imag-
ination

¬

goes into the arranging of the
trying on room than into the won-

derful
¬

creations of filmy priceless lace
silk velvet etc themselves A cus-
tomer

¬

presents herself thinking per-
haps

¬

poor innocent creature that she
is only going to look but not purchase
She is shown into a beautiful room
with soft becoming light and luxuri
antly comfortable chairs In one end
of which is a tiny stage hung with
delicately tinted silks The warm per-
fumed

¬

air of the room goes to her
head and when there appears upon
the little stage a charmingly prettv
girl possessed in a high degree of that
fascinating something we call chic
clad in a perfect dream of a gown
gracefully turning this way and that
the poor woman feels herself under a
hypnotic influence and be she rich
or poor young and pretty or old and
ugly she buys that dress These young
Jvomen employed by the famous houses
to show off their dresses are called

mannequin and are exceedingly diff-
icult

¬

to find A mannequin must be
pretty and distinguished looking but
above all her figure must be perfect
not too stout the lines delicate with
Mender waist and modest bust When
these young ladies arrive at the estab ¬

lishment of JIadam or Monsieur in the
morning they take off their stylish
street costume and put on a close fit-

ting
¬

skirt of black satin and silk jersey
Which forms the foundation for the
narvelous costumes Ihey may be called

Oipon to don While waiting to be
Summoned they sit around in a large
room filled with clothes presses con
ftaining robes which represent hand
Isome fortunes nibbling cakes and
candies reading novels or manicuring
their pink nalK Each costume has its
name and finally the door of the great
room opens and a saleswoman asks
for a particular one A mannequin
irises and a dresser quickly puts on
her the desired creation deftly
handling all its mysterious fastenings
and so robed she saunters gracefully
and easily with the air of a young
Duchess out into the other room and
steps upon the tiny stage When told
to retire sle does so with a fascinating
smile and bow knowing well the weak ¬

ness of her sex and feeling perfectly
confident that she has sold the gown

Poor lovely ill starred Mary of
Scots it seems as if posterity could
not let her sleep in peace after her
lifes fitful fever A short time ago
the public was told that her beautiful

I bright auburn hair was only a wig
after all and now that her son James
who afterwards became James I of
England was not her son at all but
the offspring of a soldiers wife im-

posed
¬

by Mary upon a trusting too
credulous public as her own This
little habit of providing bogus heirs
has always been more or less a favorite
one In foreign countries under stress
of circumstance history being well
sprinkled with pretenders The story
goes that Marys baby who came Into
the world In less than three months
after the murder of her favorite Rizzlo
was born dead and quickly concealed
behind a large stone In the room in
Edinburgh castle where Mary lay in
her state bed The soldiers baby was
at once smuggled into the castle put
Into the bed with Mary and brot up
as her son What gives some color
to this surprising story is the fact that
about 30 years ago a workman repair
ing this room in tne old casue ana re ¬

moving a large stone found the re-
mains

¬

of a male Infant wrapped In
clothing of Marys period It was
rumored la the- J 6th century that
James I was a supposititious child
and perhaps ho was Jt is hardly
worth while at this distant day to spec-

ulate
¬

upon the effect on English his-
tory

¬

if the Stuarts had never occupied
the throne of that country As all
three of Henry VIIIs children died
without heirs only one having been
married Bloody Mary it would take
a little study to find out just who would
have succeeded Elizabeth had it been
proved that James was not Marys
child Perhaps there would never have
been any Revolutionary War Per¬

haps we woudl have been too well sat-
isfied

¬

with Merrie England to have
ever left it Who knows

Mrs Sarah Grand whose book The
Heavenly Twins made such a stir in
the literary world when it appeared
aeveral years ago has been telling the
public lately what she would do if she
were a millionaire Mrs Grand would
Go a great deal of good She would
hunt out the deserving and give them
their hearts desire if money could do
it the worthy young man should be

i started in lifethe good daughter dow
ered the wants 01 tne invaiia suppneu
the hungry child of the street clothed
warmed and fed the broken down and
discouraged set upagain etc As to the
wav she would treat her enemies Mrs
Grand has not quite decided as she
regrets to say she docs not think there
is anvthlng at all in the heaping coals
of fire theory Nowadays the sinner
is only too apt to regard any gift or act
of kindness on the part or the one he
has injured as an overture for the re-

sumption
¬

of friendly relations a sign
of contrition and not to be as of course
he should be racked with remorse for
the harm he has done at the manifesta-
tion

¬

of this truly Christian spirit Mrs
Grand says that if she had her way
there should be no poverty but the lack
of love no punishment but the with ¬

drawal of love which all sounds very
pretty and ideal but not very practical

Altho the aged Emperor of Austria
Franz Josef seems to be better again
and his death no longer expected from
day to day as was the case awhile ago
yet his people cannot hope to have him
with them a great while longer As Is
well known the Emperor has no son to
succeed him one of the most poignant
fcorrows of his life being the tragic
death of his only son Rudolph many
years ago and the throne will there-
fore

¬

pass to his nephew the Archduke
Francis Ferdinand To this royal gen-
tleman

¬

the pomp glory power splen ¬

dor etc which attend this elevated po-
sition

¬

are robbed of much or their daz- -
zllng brilliancy and attractiveness by
the fact that his children whom he

j loves tenderly are debarred from the
i throne and that his wife the Princess

of Hohenburg can never enjoy the
proud title of Empress The Archduke
Francis is the eldest son of Karl Lud
wig the Emperors late brother and
of Princess Annunciata the daughter
of King Ferdinand II of Naples He
fell madly in love some eight years ago
with the Countess Sophie Chotek who
althn of noble rank could not be con ¬

sidered as a proper bride for the heir
to the throne All his imperial rela ¬

tives the court officials together with
his uncle the Emperor tried to dis¬

suade him from marrying the Countess
but like all men in love from time im
memorial he would listen to no voice
but that of Cupid and absolutely re-
fused

¬

to give up the lady of his choice
Finally the Emperor gave his reluctant
consent and in 1900 the two were mad
one but not until the Archduke had

f renounced all right or any future off- -
j Spring of his to the throne of the dual

Empire The marriage has been a very
4 iappy one and the Archduke has two

htdrA

lovely children but the prospect of as
suming his high position Is greatly sad
dened by the thought that no child of
his can succeed him The rear or dis-
ruption

¬

of the Austro Hungarian Gov-
ernment

¬

upon the death of the present
Emperor which has greatly complicated
this question of the succession seems
to be averted for the present at least
This perilous possibility has been one
which has agitated European states-
men

¬

for many years with Its probable
fate of the two little States too weak to
resist the aggressions of Germany Italy
rd Russia A 10 years agreement be- -
ween Austria and Hungary has how-
ever

¬

been recently entered into by
means of whiqh the two States have
lound themselves to hang together for
that length of time This agreement or

usgieich is in the form of a treaty
mil its chief feature is that Hungary
will pay two per cent more than she
has been paying to defray the National
expenses As the entire Empire is real-
ly

¬

dominated by the Magyars who oc ¬

cupy Hungary tho there are only 9000
000 of them in an entire population or
45 000 000 the Austrians very properly
thought they should contribute more
than they had been doing to the Na-
tional

¬

fund and the Magyars were will-
ing

¬

to do this because the treaty ac ¬

knowledges them as a separate King-
dom

¬

which brings them nearer to the
achievement of their ambition inde ¬

pendence So the world may look for
no disruption for 10 years 3t least

HON n ir AVARXEU

AniiItc to Come o CoiiKrcHS
Mnrjluml

From

Much interest is felt among the vet-
erans

¬

as to the candidacy of Comrade
IJrainard H Warner of Kensington
Md for the Republican nomination for
Congress from the Sixth Maryland Dis-
trict

¬

Comrade Warner was born in
Pennsylvania enlisted as soon as ho
was old enough to be accepted by the
recruiting officers in any part of the
army The war was then ncarlng the
close and he was not sent to a regi-
ment

¬

but detailed for a time in the
Judiciary Square Hospital in Washing-
ton

¬

He commended himself so well
to his superiors that he was promoted
to a clerkship in the War Department
Later he studied law under the famous
Thaddeus Stevens and upon gradua-
tion

¬

came to Washington and went into
business speedily distinguishing him
se f by his energy and ability He has
organized and managed several suc-
cessful

¬

banks real estate companies
etc and while doing an immense
amount of practical work for tho de-
velopment

¬

of the city has been equally
active in educational and religious mat-
ters

¬

He was one of the founders of
Washington Public Library and has
been constantly its Vice President since
organization No man In Washington
has been more helpful in everything
that made for the betterment of tho
National Capital He started ttte town
of Kensington one or the most beauti-
ful

¬

suburbs of Washington and resides
there during the greater part of each
year He lias also helped to develop
Takoma Park Woouslde Forest Glen

B H WARNER
Hyattsvilie and other resident suburbs

For more than 20 years he has been
actively interested in Maryland politics
has been a liberal contributor to every
campaign fund has edited and owned
the Montgomery Press for several
years and is President of the Mary-
land

¬

Republican Editorial Association
During all this time lie has kept

closely in touch with his comrades is
a member of Burnside Post of the De-
partment

¬

of the Potomac and as Chair-
man

¬

of the Citizens Executive Com-
mittee

¬

managed the National Encamp
ment held in Washington in 1902 with
the greatest ability and success

He was Grand Marshal of the Civic
Associations for the last three Inaugural
parades Comrade Warners election
to the House of Representatives would
be a great gratification not only to the
veterans of the District of Columbia
but also to those thruout the country
who became acquainted with him dur
ing his management of the National
Encampment held in Washington and
at their Grand Army gatherings He
is a live earnest energetic man who
throws a world of well directed force
Into whatever he undertakes and his
election to the House of Representa
tives would give the veterans there a
friend who would be highly serviceable
to them

SCOTT OF KANSAS

He I to lie Given an Important Cbalr--
lllUDNblp

The Chairmanship of one of the im
portant committees of the House of
Representatives will go to a Kansan at
the next session or Congress At least
it is understood that Speaker Cannon
has decided to appoint Congressman
Charles F Scott Chairman of tho Com-
mittee

¬

on Agriculture In the last Con-
gress

¬

the Chairman of that committee
was Congressman Jas W Wadsworth
of New York who was defeated for re-

election
¬

Tho ranking Republican on the com-
mittee

¬

is Congressman E S Henry of
Connecticut who expected the Chair-
manship

¬

and is complaining bitterly
over the course of the Speaker In se-
lecting

¬

Mr Scott Speaker Cannon has
said that he considered the Kansan the
best equipped man on tho committee
for the Chairmanship

The Committee on Agriculture pre-
pares

¬

tho Agricultural appropriation
bill and It also passes upon all pro-
posed

¬

legislation directly affecting tho
farming Interests The most Important
bill that came before It In tho last Con
gress was tho one providing tho new
meat inspection system congressman
Scott has been an active- member of
the committee and some of his speeches
on the floor of txj House on agncui

ar
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Catarrh
Treatments

To be

loB
i55 rrse

JTJJ SSiEH st srQs

You are troubled with tliai loathsome and
dangerous disease Catarrh You have lonced
for relief You liavc wanted to be rid of the
hawking spitting the foul breath the con ¬

stant annoWnff discharge from the nose the
dlspcusting dropping of mucin into the throat
You have been told a cure was impossible
You have tried doctors and various methods
only to meet with failure

I come to tell you that CATAIMtll CAN nil
CUItni ItiRht in jour own home by means
ui an easy painless unfailing method you
may be cured You can rid yourself of nil
the discomforts the annovnnces the loath
someness of Catarrh The disease Is nil of
these things as you will learn by sad cxpe
lence If you have not nlreadv done so It nl- -
wajs lias a small beginning but It cn
croaches steadllv nersKlimflr relentlesslv
until the itnl organs of the body arc at ¬

tacked and you face pain lingering torture
and death

I have cured thousands i can cure you ifyou come to me before It is too late
I have decided to distribute 100 free treat- -

iiii mr nusoiiiiriy it II limit eliirKe to Ca
tarrh Sufferers I wnnf vnu t mv mntlifwt
know what I have done for others Mv lifehas been spent In the study of CATAKHII
Its Causes and Cure Now I otTer to sharenun you my experience and knowledge onthe subject I have been sue cssful 1 wantMU to profit by my success by taking advan ¬

tage of mv ofTer a free treatment for Ca-
tarrh

¬

gladly given to sufferers from the dis ¬

ease
Dont delay Write immediately A post

iZ w111 Jllr address upon it sent off
NOW will secure one of the free treatments
An envelope containing your address put Inthis mail will bring von what joh have longed
lor but tleoniroil nt n - r ri -- i
Tomorrow may be loo late lie one of the

TO cet ono of n1PSe frectreatments for Catarrh Writ right nowrntarrh SpeelalNt Sproutr TradeIlnilillnc IloNtnn

tural subfects hivn nitrarii i
tention

Mr Kpnft ta nLneMA A n
DriglltCSt nowsnnnor mnn 4n rrnnr
He has been thr mviinp nni niitiAor the loia Daily Register for many
j ui

Y 31 C A

Grenr Inlcrnniionnl Convention In Ses
sion KinlmsNnilorN From Mnuy Coun ¬

tries Ircnent
With the flags of England of France

and of the United States floating over
tho great audience which filled Con
vention Hall with the songs God Save
the King and America ringing in
the cars of the thousands present the
Young Mens Christian Association of
North America concluded the first day
ul lla sum annual international con-
vention

¬
now being held in this city Inthe audience were the British ti tkVi

and Japanese Embassadors to thiscountry Embassador Bryce of Great
Britain and Gov Glenn of North Caro-
lina

¬
delivered addresses

the enthusiasm of the huco crowdwas catching It passed from one to
another until everyone in the hall was
filled with the spirit which pervaded
oeiy song every speech and every
prayer It seemed to gain in volume
asthe meeting proceeded and displayed
lu iuii oy neany applause and waving
of handkerchiefs when Judge SholdenP Spencer of St Louis Mo President
ot tne convention moved a vote of
thanks to the Embassadors of Great
Britain Franco and Japan for theirpresence

The principal sneaker of the evening
was Embassador Bryce In introduc
ing iimDassador Bryce Judge Spencer
declared that his influence thru his
writings had done much to cement the
two great English speaking Nations to-
gether

¬

Before Mr Bryce began his
speech tho British National anthem was
sung with hearty spirit

Mr Bryce spoke of tho features in
the Young Mens Christian Association
movement which arc remarkable as
signs of the times the spirit of unity in
faith and hope which the association is
developing He spoke too of the great
good which it is doing In helping young
men uvoiu tne uangers to which city
life exposes them He declared that a
Nation needs more than material pros-
perity

¬

but that it should also be a
model to other Nations in the excel-
lence

¬

cf its Government and in thehappinto of its people and that it is
the duty of every citizen to add his
mite of individual effort to the great
whole f National accomplishment

A scaso of unity a desire to duellupon and promote unity Is now in the
ascendant he asserted If in the
past days men had remembered that
the life is a test of faith how much
sooner would we have reached this
sense of unity It is a hopeful sign of
our times mat all minor differences
between Christians strife over which
so much zeal and energy were spent to
so little purpose have now fallen into
the background

How different would America and
England be to day he said in con
clusion how much less strife suffer-
ing

¬

and sadness would there be if they
were pervaded and guided by the spirit
of the Gospel To bring this nearer
even If only a little nearer Is In the
power of each and every one of you by
the ordering of his life according to
that spirit

As the speech of the British Embas
sador had been preceded by the Eng ¬

lish National Air Gov Glenn of North
Carolina requested that the audience
sing America before he began his
talk Gov Glenn spoke on The Na ¬

tions Need of Strong Christian Young
Men

More than 1200 delegates to tho
convention gathered a magnificent body
of men earnestly about tho Masters
business for the opening session

Organization was perfected which
was preceded by a song service tho
opening prayer being said by the Rt
Rev Henry Y Satterlce Bishop of
Washington

A reception to the delegates In the
Corcoran Art Gallery was given the
visitors at the close of the afternoon
session by the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia A praise service
which was well attended was held in
Convention Hall

Tho principal business of the day
was the election of officers Those
named were President and Chairman
of the convention Judge Sclden P
Snencer Missouri First Vice Presld- -

dent D W Ross Montreal second
Vice President A J Wallace Califor
nia Third vice President Senator J
F Johnston Alabama Fourth Vice
President Gov W F Frear Hawaii
Fifth Vice President E P Lyon New
York Sixth Vico President W E
Sweet Colorado Seventh Vice Presi
dent G F Stevens Manitoba Eighth
Vice President A S Johnson Massa
chusetts Ninth Vice President C J
Hunt Minnesota Tenth Vice President
T S LIppy Washington Secretary of
the convention F u Htcrrett Colorado
First Assistant Secretary Oscar Cox
Second Assistant Secretary A Bruce MI--
nelr TPanama Canal Zone Honorary
President R Sarasln Warnery Basic
Switzerland Chairman of the Worlds
Committee of Young Mens Christian
Associations

Nearly every pulpit in the city was
filled by a delegate to the Y M p A
Convention on Sunday
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500
Away

ANSWERS TOT

CORIESPONDENTS

F M Kcokuku Iowa asks Where
can I get some information about book
binding

A recent Issue of tho International
Studio contains an article on practical
bookbinding by Morris Lee King You
can also purchase at many book stores
J B Nicholsons Manual of the Art
ot Bookbinding for 225 It is pub-
lished

¬

by Spon of New York and Lon- -
aon

A O W Vineland N J asks Has
mere ever been a Vice Admiral in the
United States Navy

When Farracut was made Admiral on
July 25 1SCC David D Porter was
made Vice Admiral and when ho suc-
ceeded

¬

Farragut Stephen C Rowan was
made Vice Admiral It Is now pro
posed to revive the rank of Vice Ad
miral so that the officer commanding
the Atlantic Squadron and the one com
manding tho Pacific Squadron may re
ceivc that grade

R E P Denver Colo asks Whom
shall I write to about joining the So-
ciety

¬

of Naval Architects and Marine
Engineers

The Secretary is William J Baxter
12 West 31st St New York City The
annual dues are 10

A B B Lansing Mich asks Who
is unatrman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission

Judge Martin A Knapp of New York
with oince in Washington

W II D Chesapeake Beach Md
asks What is the present population
of Ireland and into what four Prov
inces is it divided

The four large subdivisions or Prov-
inces

¬

of Ireland are Leinster Munster
Ulster and Connaught which together
have a population of 45654C

J D V Norfolk Va asks What is
the length of the Suez Canal and what
did it cost

Tlie Suez Canal connecting the Med-
iterranean

¬

and Red Seas is only 90
miles in length It cost 100000000
It has a depth of 31 feet which Is more
than four times the depth of the Erie
Canal which is 3S7 miles in length

E S Trenton N J asks Who was
British Minister to the United States
during the civil war

Lord Lyons who held that office from
1859 to 18G4

J B Ekl City Kan writes I no
ticed in The National Tribune quite a
while ago a formula of whitewash used
in Washington I have lost it If you
recollect it I would like to get it again

Presumably you refer to the recipe
for whitewash sent out by the U S
Light House Board which has been
found by experience to answer on wood
brick or atone nearly as vrell as oil
paint and it Is much cheaper It Is as
follows Slack one half bushol un
slaked lime with boiling water keeping
it covered during the process Strain
it and add a pock of salt dissolved in
warm water three pounds ground rice
put In boiling waterand boiled to a thin
paste one half pound powdered Span
ish whiting and a pound of clear glue
dissolved in warm water mix these well
together and lee tho mixture stand for
several days Keep the wash thus pre
pared In a kettle hr portable furnace
and when used putflt on as hot as pos ¬

sible with painters or whitewash
brushes

W F L Lima O asks Where is
Cumberland Gap

Cumberland Gan1 Is a narrow pass
thru the Cumberland Mountains on the
line between Kentucky and Tennessee
and at tho western extremity of Vir
ginia It was an important strategic
point during the civil war The Gap It-

self
¬

is a cleft 500 feet deep and insome
places only wide- enough for a road

S G Havensville Kan writes What
year and time of year was the God- -
ders of Liberty placed on tho Capitol
Building

This statue which was modeled by
Crawford and by him named Armed
Liberty has since Its reception at the
Capitol borne the official title of The
Stntue of Freedom According to Spe-
cial

¬

Order No 24 dated Dec 1 1863
at 12 m on tho 2d instant the Statue

of Freedom which crowns the Dome of
tho National Capitol will be inaugurat-
ed

¬

The statue is of bronze made in
five sections and is 19 feet and six
inches in hight

R S Central Village Conn asks
Kindly tell me how I can get a copy of
my discharge as mine was stolen from
me in 18CC

A copy of a discharge when the orig ¬

inal is lost can be obtained by applica ¬

tion to either tho War or Navy Depart-
ment

¬

or if In the volunteer service to
the Adjutant General of your State

J II Tobias Neb asks How many
Democratic Governors hns Ohio had
since the war

Wo find that the following five Dem ¬

ocrats have been Governors of Ohio
since the war William Allen 1874 7G

Richard M Bishop 1878 80 George
Hoadly 1884 86 James E Campbell
1890 92 John M Pattison 1906 died
in office

F A T Montclalr N J writes
What are the responsibilities of the
railroad company to those who send
goods by them under the ruling of the
United States Commerce Commission
The object of this request Is to find out
which is responsible the parties receiv
ing tho goods or the road by which they
are sent

A railroad Is responsible for freight
until it is delivered to tho consignee
who is then responsible for its price
Your question is somewhat involved
and as every case depends upon its
specific facts a lawyer should be con-
sulted

¬

as to tho application of tho law
of common carriers to the case at issue

J B R New York City writes I
read with interest your description of a
perfect woman in The National Tribune
of Oct 31 and send you tho measure ¬

ments of a perfect woman which have
recently been approved by one of our
well known Now York sculptors Illght
5 feet 7 Inches weight 147 pounds
waist 21 bust 36 hips 42 thigh
22 knee 17 calf 15 ankle 8 wrist
61- length of arm 17 all Inches
size of glove Gi size of shoo 3

We thank our correspondent for tho
trouble ho has taken to send us this in
formation which is always appreciated

A F C Baltimore Md asks Is It
possible to remove tattoo mants rrom
the skin

A recent French authority has recom-
mended

¬

the following method which
however should be undertaken only
under the advice of a physician Apply
to the wart a small blistcr plnstcr cov
ering tho whole region affected leave
this In place till a blister appears When
the epidermis has been well raised it is
removed exposing tho true skin and
tho tattoo marks are then effaced by
thermo cautery after anesthetizing the
region with a solution of cocaine The
cautery Is applied not on tho lines of
the design alone but on all parts of
the surface so as to leave none of the
old tissue Tho red hot wire is passed
over the skin until it becomes Drown
or calcined like the wood in pyro
engraving There is then applied a po ¬

made of 10 per cent salicylic acid cov-

ered
¬

with a bandage or cloth to prevent
drying On the third or fourth day a
scab will become detached and the tattoo-

-marks will have disappeared

Care far IIqnor nod Tobnreo
The Kansas Antl LIquor Society Is mailing

free a recipe for tho cure of the liquor habit
It can be given secretly in food Also one
for the tobacco habit that can be given se ¬

cretly The only request tbey make Is that
you do not sell recipes but give copies to
friends Address with stamp Kansas Antl
Ilouor Soclctv 282 Gray Building Kansas

I City Mo
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Justa

advantage
offer for you well know my Spectacle proposi
tion must be genuine bona fide otherwise this reliable paper would not publish h

Li SB SEND

JVEasiST

ONE PENNY
Just write me your name address and I will mail you my Free Home Eye Tester
also full particulars how to obtain a pair of the Dr Haux famous Perfect Vision

three dollar Spectacles to keep forever
You see I want to prove to every spectacle wearer on earth that the Dr Haux

famous Perfect Vision Spectacles are really and truly ever so much better than any

you have ever worn before and that is the reason why I am making a
very special extraordinary but honest proposition whereby can for a short time

only obtain the handsome three dollar pair Rolled Gold Plate Spectacles shown in the above

picture to keep forever Write today for my Free Home Eye Tester and Spectacle Offer Address

DR HAUX CO BSook 171 Si Louis Mo
I ALSO WANT A FEW AGENTS

And any man or woman not earning at least 50 weekly should ask for my Special Agents Terms once
63- - NOTE The Above is the largest Mail Order Spectacle House in tho World and U Perfectly Reliable -- a

O P AVE15STEU

Commander of llic Department of Geor-
gia

¬

G A II

Commander O P Webster who was
one of four brothers In the army was
born In Pennsylvania in lg 15 raised on
a farm and enlisted In II 45th
Sept 18 1862 Tho 45th Pa was one

O P WEBSTER

of the fighting regiments sent out from
the State and belonged to Blisss Bri
gade Potters Division Ninth Corps
Out of a total enrollment of 1960 it
lost 227 killed and died of wounds 98
died In Confederate prisons and 154
from disease He was always present
with his company in the long journey
ings and many battles of the regiment
and was one of that heroic band which
re enlisted amid the hunger and hard
ships of the East Tennessee campaign
at Blaines Crossroads Tenn in 1864
The Ninth Corps returned to the Army
of the Potomac and Comrade Aebster
was badly wounded In the Wilderness
from the effects of which he had to
remain in the hospital 10 months He
rcturneu to his regiment before Peters-
burg

¬

before ills wound was finally
healed and took part In the final bat-
tle

¬

at Petersburg Ho was at Grants
Headquarters at the surrender and
was discharged at Washington with the
regiment as a Sergeant of Co H 45th
Pa He claims that there were not
many younger soldiers in the ranks
and at the last Encampment of the
Department of Georgia he was the
youngest member

Itccelteil Meilnlx of Honor
Editor National Tribune During the

Atlanta campaign in 18C4 under Sher-
man

¬

some of the 2Jth Ohio boys had a
hot time At tho battle of Kenesaw
Mountain rebel sharpshooters were
massed close to our Immediate front
and were killing and wounding scores
of our men daily Volunteers were often
called for to dislodge them from their
strong positions but not a man re-

sponded
¬

until one day Gen Sherman
and staff came riding along and saw
several of our boys fall struck by rebel
bullets The General called for volun-
teers

¬

to rout the sharpshooters but vol-
unteers

¬

were mighty scarce and none
responded to the Generals call Finally
Peter Dowling of Co F Henry C
Rood of Co A the writer and several
other boys from different companies in
the regiment whoso names I have for-
gotten

¬

volunteered We sneaked down
a brush fence In the direction of the
rebel lines and were close to their riile
pits We scaled the fence at one jump
and pounced upon them They fled
leaving us masters of the field and we
took possession of an old log house and
commenced firing at them as fast as
we could load and shoot After holding
the old log house for over an hour we
discovered the rebels flanking us and
evacuated and retreated under a sharp
rebel fire One of our boys from Co G
a Frenchman by birth whose name 1

have forgotten fell wounded He was
carried off the field by tho writer Peter
Dowling and Henry C Rood and was
taken to the field hospital where he
died the same evening Ho was a brave
soldier and gave his life for the coun-
try

¬

he had made his home At the close
of the war every soldier that volun-
teered

¬

to dislodge those rebel sharp
shooters from their strong positions re-

ceived
¬

a Medal of Hono from the Adjut-

ant-General We love and cherish
those medals Long may the country
that gave them live and flourish I
hope I may live to see the broad flag of
America the Stars and Stripes proudly
wave over every league of land from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
the tropical forests of the Darien to the
eternal snows of the Arctic Circle O
E Wilson Painesville O

National Memorial Association
At an open meeting of Alexander

Mltchel Post of Plqua O just before
Memorial Day 1906 an association was
formed tb bring In citizens to the aid of
veterans In the celebration of Memorial
Day This movement has grown and
has been incorporated as the National
Memorial Association The objects of
it are to relievo the members of the G
A R and kindred associates of the la
bors and expenses involved In a proper

word of advice Dont fail to take
of this great and generous

and

and

you
of

at

Co Pa

observation of Memorial Day and to
make them in the future the honored
guests of such occasions to help the liv ¬

ing and protect the widows and or-
phans

¬

of tho dead to attend the funerals
of deceased veterans and to see that
suitable monuments mark graves of the
dead The President is A C Buchanan
and the Secretary A G Perry both of
Piqua O

Reunion of Ilnrrlx Ilsht Company
Tho Harris Light Company the 2d

N Y Cav held its second Reunion at
Peekskill and Lake Mohegan Sept 17
Five deaths were reported for the past
year and the following officers were
elected President Adrian Norman
Passaic N J Vice Presidents Gen E
W Whltaker Washington D C J
Nelson Gardner Troy N Y J E
Firth East Willlston N Y F A M
Ball Syracuse N Y Lemuel Haines
Peekskill N Y Dennis W Hecky
Newburg N Y E Johnson Crown
Point N Y A C Shafer Walterboro
S C John W Campbell Glen Cove
N Y Secretary D G Montrose
Peekskill N Y Treasurer Eugene
Travis Peekskill N Y

The AVIrz Monument
The Wlrz Monument will be unvailed

at Andersonvllle June 3 1908 Mrs A
B Hull of Savannah Ga the retiring
President of the Georgia Daughters of
the Confederacy reported that she had
on hand about 2000 for the monu-
ment

¬

She said It will be built on
Georgias soil not near any place that
could bo construed into an act of re-
taliation

¬

or aggression We are not
building this monument in a spirit of
animosity to anyone but merely to com-
memorate

¬

a man whose life we feel
was sacrificed for ours and who has been
much maligned and misrepresented
The monument will be a plain shaft
with tho name Wirz on the base

Indian right In Colorado
Ferdinand Erhardt Lincoln Kan

would like to have some one give a full
account of the battle between Gen
Carrs command and a band of Indians
about the middle of June 1S69 in
eastern Colorado He would like to
know the number of Indians killed
ponies captured and the names of the
two white women held prisoners by
the Indians

IS

t

Ttvo Itexlmcntn of 2d Y Car
A E Borthwick Portland Ore

wants to remind C McCutchcn that
there were two regiments of 2d N Y
Cav The first of these the Harris
Light was organized in the Fall of
1861 and served In Popes opera-
tions in 1862 and was afterwards in
the Cavalry Corps Army of the Poto-
mac

¬

J M Davis was the First Colonel
and succeeded by Judson Kilpatrick
and then by Henry E Davies Jr Tho
Inst tffn becamo noted Generals Tha
regiment was one of the best in tho
army The 2d N Y vet Cav Empire
Light was made up largely of veterans
of two years service and organized in
the Fall of 1S63 Into it went many of
tho 22d 24th and 30th N Y two
years regiments who had served out
their time It was sent to New Orleans
in time to take part in the Red Riven
campaign and spent the following Win ¬

ter at Morganza Bend playing hide-and-se- ek

with Radcliffs band on the
Teche False River and Grossc Tete
It was in Steeles command on the Mo-
bile

¬
campaign and finally mustered out

Nov 27 1S65 Morgan H Chrysler waa
Colonel and became a brevet Major
General

Ills Experience
Perry Porter Jr West Burke Vt

says that he enlisted as a boy in De-
cember

¬
1861 He was sent under Gen

Butler to Ship Island where his regi-
ment

¬
the SUr VL drilled until New

Orleans was taken and it was sent to
that city a3 Provost Guard He liked
Gen Butler very much In January
1864 part of tho Nineteenth Corps of
which his regiment was a member was
sent North and served under Sheridan
until discharged in August 1865 Ho
proposes to take The National Tribune
as lone as he lives

Fortune may IIp through yoar fingers beam
on rare coins stamps or paper moneyvon are not postei

onthoiisands of rare specnnensrip1 mv large premium

OLD COINS
Castiaif4Sinp
IOUHU at J f J
6 coins and medals sold for
Sis noo Whatotherbusiness

tn iSnc A Boston Baker
got iSoo for foux coins
and two coins from Salem
Mass soldforSoSoo Mrl

nciifMfrT nnSw without anv risk bendastamt
for an 111 Circular get posted and make money qnickly
YoaBcrgenThe Coia fccaleriDept iJotcn a

BOUNTY PERSONS
ICewbounty law and decisions additional bonhtyact of July2S ISC6 collectable officers tax refund

able electa ferml for circular Ilelrs entitled to collect
PENSIONS FOR HEIRS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

HiLOG STEVENS CO Aliys

limfek

SPEGTAfflJE

WANTED

JtttUllJlli U low vy miiu u Si97
ens Hth Ohio JUtty

vi uru xjeraon3fluccrain ICennttay AVm E

899 14th St Washington D C -
nnvnnro16 Hnndolph St 4filcacu 231 Tlie Arcaile ClevelandBIEArUUh 5j40 w hitney Riillrlln r nrtroitAX INDollSKJIKXT The flrru Is worthy of conUJence upon the ground both or competency an
honesty The JiiUtonot Tribune April I1S37

THE NATIONAL TRIBUTES BEP0SIT3RY
There is so much pressure upon our columns by most admirable

articles that should be published that we have decided to issue
monthly a Repository in which we will put many of the best arti-
cles

¬

sent us and which wo think are of such value that they should
be printed in a form suitable for permanent preservation The Re-

pository
¬

will be a handsome pamphlet printed on fine paper in largo
type and its contents will be of the highest class The first issue of
this is now on the press It will contain

The Armys Powerful Ally Was tho Navy an ImportantPac
tor in the Suppression of the Rebellion By Lieut Tom L John-
son

¬

of the U S If lSGl y and Paymaster Missouri Naval Reserve
St Louis Mo

Fifteen Months in Prison Experience in Pemberton Bello
Isle and Andersonville TSy James M Emery Battery A 3d Pa
II A Chicago 111

Millers Brigade at Stone River Bv J M Barbour Co H
21st Ohio Detroit Mich

Filled With Vicissitudes the Ups and Downs in tho History
of the 53d Ohio from Shiloh to the Grand Review By Frank M
Lewis Captain 53d Ohio and AA G Second Brigade Second Di-

vision
¬

Fifteenth Corps
Earlys Raid on Washington a Leaf From Llistory By

Henry A Castle Minneapolis Minn
The Regiment That Tut Dctvn the Rebellion By A J Ward

4th Mich Cav
Thecr will be other shorter but not less important articles to

fill up the measure of 54 pages
In order to secure your prompt renewal we will givo Tho

National Tribune and the November December and January issues
of the Repository for 100 By subscribing now you will secure in
addition to the 52 issues of The National Tribune nearly 200 pages
of excellent reading matter

Price of Repository 15 cents per copy
Three copies of the Repository and The National Tribune one

year 100

ORDER BLANK

The National Tribune Washington D C
Inclosed find 100 to pay for Tho National Tribune one year

and for the November December and January issues of the Reposi-
tory

¬
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